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III bold tba regular lamination of

Biiliracia fjratata and couuty papers
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Per ttat Paper
Commencing Ueduttday, F-- !

I0 at o'rlork A. M. anJ rortlnu-I-

until Saturday. Feb. 13. I)U at I

P. VI.

Wedneadar I'enmanablp, lllatory,
Spelling, Physical Geography, Read-

ing. Psychology.
Thursday Written Arithmetic.

Theory of Taarhlng. Grammar, Hook-keepin-

Phytic. Civil Government

Frldty Pbyeloloiy, Geography,
"ompoaltion. Algebra, English I4tra
lure. School Law.

Saturday Itotany, Plan Geome

"8 hoot lug pheasants. Isn't this fur
at public gruundT

TuUU-- , No."
The post-ba-

r looked fliedly on Ins
other.

Have you ever been told that jou
look llk."--- Lk

Ilk- - wbotnr
"the eiulierorT"

Have made this store successful buying here spells
Economy for you. We are never undersold and are
said to uive the best values in the city. Such value
giving as is only posssble to the Stockton store is what

you will always find here.
"Yea, You are not the Brat who bai

told me that"
"I have only awn Ma picture, and

try, General lllatory.thHM taken Iu uulfxrw. If you were
to be similar! dreas4 you niltfbt pat

Now Is the time
t tlalt

California
WUo aturor baa pm4
In liie northern atatea,
IV at.1) la only uilld under
ll.o btlkht blue tkl of
Fo..'hrrn California. This
!s ri of nature's kappy
p'oviaim eternal auut-.- o

r tor tbos ho rannot
a mar serer ell-ni-

California baa been called
the "Merc of tb winter
tourist" It's hotels tod
swpplng plai-- are aa

varied aa thoa of all U

regulated cltle. Visitors
can a) way a find suitable
accommodations, congenial
com pinions, and varied

pleasing recreations.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

Will be glad to aupply some

very attractive literature,
describing In dotal! the
many dellghta of winter ro

California.

The rat from Independence
to Loa Angelea and return
Is $08 50.

Limit alx mouths, allowing
stopovers In either direc-

tion. Similar excursion
rate are in effect to all
California point.

for bis wajoaty without detection."
"Ijo you think aoF
"I nrtalulr do."
"I wonder how It would feel to per

For County Paper
Commenting Wednesday. Feb. 10,

at 9 o'clock A. M. and continuing un-

til Friday. Feb. U. 1S09 at 4 P. M.

dneday I'enmanablp, History
Orthography, Reading, PhyaUal Geog

SPECIAL VALUES GIVEN aonate the bend of our groat German
fatbfrltuid. I think I ahould burst
with pride. I have an Idea. What a

joke It would be fur in to go to the
iiitx.ror'a bwiil'iuartera and pretend

raphy,ON Thuraday Written Arithmetic.

Theory of Teaching, Grammar, Physi
ology.

to lie the eniierir.M
"I'll Ul you a thotmatid thaler that

unit- - you run up ncalnxt the emper-
or lilmwlf or rome of the royal family

Children's Wool Hose

19c
ym cap play emperor a Umt aa you
like."

Friday Geography, School Law.
Civil Government. English Literature.

Your truly,
II. C. SEYMOUR.

School Superintendent I'olk county,
Oregon.

January S3, 1909.

"I take the bet. Hut Drat promla
that you will not ki' me away."

"I tiromUe that. But are you uolntf
to alii'ply to enjoy the aeoaation
of bflng eiupfror?"

"IIU iiinjenty U not In lk'rlln,H
"Where l her'
"Follow ine."REMNANTS AT HAL1 The two eportamcn, for auch they

were, moved away.
"Who are you?" aiiked the man who

$100 REWARD $100
The reader of this paper mill be

pleased to learn that there la at last
one dreaded disease that aclence has
been able to cure In all Ita atages,
and that la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

being a constitutional disease
a constitutional treatment.

Hall' Catarrh Cure Is taken inter

waa to play emperor of the other.
"I im IK'Inrlch Horngenser, a Ger-

man American cltlxen. I have return

For full information, sleeping car
reservations and tickets, call on.

telegraph, or write G. A. Wilcox.

Agent, Independence, or Wm.
Gen. Pass. Agt, Portland.

Oregon.

A large assortment of Remnants from our
choice stock of Silks and Dress Goods at. Half

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the aystem.
thereby destroying the foundation of

ed to visit my father, who Uvea near
hero."

"Do you about anywhere you like In

America T'

"Pretty nearly. 1 live In MlasourL
We can ahoot anywhere there. Your
name la"

"JuHt now 1 am hi majesty Em-perl- or

William III. Don't think of me
a any one else. You might betray

me inadvertently."
"You are right. I will begin by ad-

dressing you as your majesty.' Where
re we golug, your majesty r
"IIo, ho! Your majesty! 8ay It

INDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH RAILWAY

EMBROIDERIES-Cors- et Cover Embroideries
A hrge assortment of remnants from our choice stock of Silks and Dress Goods.
IH inches wide, very pretty patterns and fine materials. We are offering these at
the very special price of 25 and 45c a yard.

the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-

tion and assisting nature in doing ita
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in IU curative powera that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

TIME TABLE

again! We are going to a shooting
Address F. J. Cheney St Co., Tole

lodge the emperor ha tome distance
from here. He la bunting."

They walked for half an hour when
do, Ohio,
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipatlon.STOCKTON hla majesty aald: "The shooting lodge

White Corner
Salem, Ore.

Portland Banker Assist

la right up there. Don't be fright-
ened."

"Frightened? Do you suppose an
American can be frightened at royal-

ty? Not 1. I consider myself as good
aa the emperor."

"The devil you dor'

As an evidence that Portland

people are more and more Interest

rnoM IHOIPINOCNCC
FOR DALLAS

Tra'nNoM leaven Indepenrtenae dally M
a. in.; Irea Monmuuin ai.16 a a.; arrive
DallaM a. m.
Trln No leaven Indepeadenee dally

a. in.; leatea Monmouth, 11:05 a.
arrives Dallaa, ll.t a ra.

Train No 70 leave Indepondenca dally fclg
p. m.: leava Monmouth S.80 p. m.; arriva Dad-l- as

6:56 p. m.
FOB AIRLIE

Train No 73 leave Independence dally 3

a. mi.; leave) Monmouth 2:50 p. m.; arrlvea
Alrlle 25p. m.

rnOM DALLAS

FOR INDEPENDENCE
Train No 65 leaves Dallas daily 8:80a. m;

leavea Monmouth 8:55a. ra.; arrlvea Indepen-
dence t:15 a. m.

Train No leavea Dallaa dally 1:00 p. n.;
leavea Monmouth 1:25 p. ro.; arrlvea Indepen-
dence 1:40 p. m. (This train oonnecU at Mon-

mouth for Alrlle)
Train No7l leaves Dal aa dally 7:35 p. m.;

lea- - es Monmouth p. rn.j arrives Independ-euc8:l- d

p. in.
from Aira.'C

Train No 72 leaves Alrlle daily 4:05 p. m.t
leavea Monmouth 4:40 p. m.; arrlvea Inde-

pendence 4:55 p. ut j

ed in the advancement of Oregon, theALL TIRED OUT
First National Bank and Ladd & Til- -"See here," said Mr. Borngesser

IIWMWMWIlllllllWiBIM'MBMg

Jk quart bottlea of CENUINE'

"JV'V Zk Si. CYRUS NOBLE dWt to you

fSS fe lilrod aipreu office

ton have each notified the Oregonanxiously, "I'm not afraid of an em-

peror, but I seriously object to skat-

ing around with an impostor."
Development League that their sub

"Oh, you do? Very well, lr you are scriptions for the year 1909 would be
$200 per month instead of $100 as
in former years. This same sum isafraid, pay me the thousand thalers."

"Not by a long shot. Proceed."
"The emperor's Impersonator led the subscribed by the Portland Railway

Hundred More In Independence In

the 8ame Plight

Tired all the time ; .

Wearv and worn out night and day
Back aches; Bide aches;
AH on account of the kidneys.
Must help them at their work.

Light & Power Company, while the
United States National Bank has adway to the lodge, threw down hla

game bag In which there were two
pheasants and said to courtiers who
came up obsequiously.

vanced from $50 to $100 per month.
These are larger subscriptions than
are made by the financial and bus-

iness interests of any other city in

An Independence citizen shows you 'This Is Mr. Borngesser from Amer
ica. He will be our guest for the
day. Let all possible consideration be

the United States.

how:
Miss Edith Burrlght, Independence,

Oregon, says: 'For a long time I suf-

fered from a weakness across my
shown him."

One took Mr. Borngesser's gun, an

back and languid feeling was with other his game bag (brimful of pheas-
ants), and another offered him re-

freshment He looked very uneasy
SAUSAGESEAT

Dr. J.L. Calloway
Osteopathic Physician

Graduate of the American School
of Osteopathy, Kirkeville, Mo.
under Ur. A. T. Still, found-

er of the science.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY

and as soon as nn opportunity offered
whispered to the Impostor:

me constantly. 1' would arise In the
morning feeling lame and would have
headaches. I had but little ambition
and was iu a miserable condition
when my mother advised me to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. I procured a

'Suppose the emperor should sud AND NEW BREAD
denly appear."

'In that case I would win my bet
It would prove that I could not playWW box at P. M. Klrkland's drug storefrom the ben known, strictly wholesale home in (he Northwest.
the sovereign without detection."and felt better in a short time. The Or Any Other Favorite Food WithoutDinner was soon served, and the

Estsblished in fortune! in twrt.
4 anarts CENUINE CYRUS NOBLE $4.90.
A pure old honest whiikey boulcd by the distillers, v .
Guaranteed to the United Slates Government, and to you, to contain noibinf

symptoms soon disappeared entirely Fear of an Upset Stomach Phone 791 V Rooms 7 8

COOPER. BLOCK
&j T tT nC HvT T IT HT V 7 V

American sat down at table with "hla
majesty" and a small suit at the lodge.

What do you do with poachers In " 'Cut Out Ul. Cmpm Missouri?" asked "his majesty."
Many ol the railroads use Cyrus Noble almost exclusively.
So do the big steamship companies. .
So does nearly every bi metropolitan hotel.
Because it's pure.u : . ' A

You can eat anything your stomach
'There are no poachers, for there

and I am now feeling well and

strong."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Foster - Milburn Co., Buffalo, New

York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
lake no other 36-3- 7

craves without fear of a case of In-

digestion or dyspepsia, or that your
are no preserves."

We jail them here. As a German- -

food will ferment or sour on your
Because it has that soft, delicate, palatable flavor ol the ripened rau, often

mentioned but rarely found.

W. J, VANrSCHUYVER'& CO.
Established 1864 105-10- 7 Second Street. Portland, Oregon

CUT At tHia LINK NO MAIL V

stomach if you will occasionally take
American citizen we are pleased to
honor you, but as a poacher you will
have to spend a few months in pris little Diapepsin after eating.

our meals will taste good, andon."
The American tried to laugh, but inTREASURY DEPARTMENT

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., PwtUad, Or.f.a
EncUed plcue 6nd $4.90 lor which pleue .end me si once by expren. prepaid, four quarts

CENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.
stead he turned pale.

anything you eat will be digested;
nothing can ferment or turn into acid
or poison or stomach gas, which

Steele's Ferry
Buena Vista, Oregon.

The ferry that crosses the
people.

Most direct route to Jefferson,
Scio, Shedburne, Salem and Al-

bany from all points in South-

ern and Central Polk county.

'Then there will be a few more
months' punishment for leze majesty."

causes Belching, Dizziness, a feelingP.O.AiJi.
Cooty

Leze majesty?" .
Didn't you say awhile ago that you of fullness after eating, Nausea. In

digestion like a lump of lead in yourconsidered yourself as good as the
emperor? What do you think of that. stomach. Biliousness, Heartburn,

Water brash, Pain in Stomach and ingentlemen? This resident of the rar
west In America considers himself as
good as ourself." testines or other symptoms.

Headaches from the stomach are
So that's your game," said tne

absolutely unknown where this effec
American, tiring up, "by pretending

tive remedy is used. Diapepsin really

Farmers' Feed, and Sales Stable
H. EICHEL, Proprietor.

Grain and Hay for Sale.

Horses boarded by day, week ce rtunth, at reasjrable rjtes.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
-

to be emperor to get me in here for
blackmail."

Office of Comptroller of Currency,
Washington, January 7, 1909.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned. It has
been made to appear that "The In-

dependence National Bank,'" in the
City of Independence, in the County
of Polk, and State of Oregon, has
complied with all the provisions of

the "Act of Congress to enable Na-

tional Banking Associations to ex-

tend their corporate existence and
for other purposes," approved July
12th, 1S82;

Now therefore I, Lawrence O. Mur-

ray, Comptroller of the Currency, do

hereby certify that "The Independ-
ence National Bank" in the City of

Independence, in the County of Polk,
and State of Oregon, is authorized to
have succession for the period spec-

ified in its, amended articles of asso

Ills majesty" burst with an un
does all the work of a healthy stom-

ach. It digests your meals when h

can't. Each triangle will

digest all the food you can eat and
controllable fit of laughter. His suit
looked dumfounded..

Count," said his majesty to one of leave nothing to ferment or sour.
Get a large 50-ce- case of Pape s

Diapepsin from your druggist and
those at the table, "give Mr. Born-

gesser a check for a thousand thalers.
He bet me this morning that I Could

personate myself without detection.
While out after pheasants I found him

start taking today and by tomor-

row you will actually brag
about your healthy strong stomach,shooting ou the preserve with all the

coolness of an American. And he had for you then can eat anything and S
the Impudence to tell me that he con erything you want without theev
sidered himself as good as I."

slightest discomfort or misery, and
She Court IResort ai?d
G rrpan Ltupch Place ciation, namely until close of business Mr. Borngesser was astonished. The

every particle of impurity and Gas
trepidation he had felt at "skating
round with an Impostor" vanished, but F0LEYSH0MMCA1

Xom H roue'h asd bawJs
l A K II. COLLI NS, Proprietor

that is in your stomach and intestines
is going to be carried away without
the use of laxatives or any other

In Its place came discomposure at hav
ing been a poacher on the Imperial

on January 7, 1929.
In Testimony Whereof witness my

hand and seal of office this seventh

day of January, 1909.

' LAWRENCE O. MURRAY,

Comptroller of the Currency.
No. 3979. 35-- 9

tte ct. Salem Oregon Phcpe 11735' preserve and having told the emperor-tha-t

he was "as good as he." Cfiamfeertehi? Remedy.
Cures Cwldj, Crc; zii uCoi-i- ; Coiaj'c

-- N

Patronize our Advertisers.OSCAR COX.


